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THE CIKCUS.

Yesterday was circus day and everybody
knew it. The weather was threatening,
keeping all indifferent persons at home,
Imt the clouds managed to curtain them-
selves until the affair was over. All those
who love the circus came to town and a
more enthusiastic lot of spectators could
not be imagined. All were thoroughly in
sympathy with the performance and the
carefully pondered jokes of the clown and
the thrilling feats of the trapeze perform-
ers and contortionists as well as the grace-
ful poises of the bare back riders, all re-

ceived a gratifying recognition from the
auditors. Peanuts and gum were in fur-
ious demand and nothing appertaining to
circus day was slighted. Even the horses
seemed to catch the spjrit of the occasion
and went through with their part of the
program with a precision that was aston-
ishing. The reserved seats were packed
full, old men and boys, matrons and mjiids
in holiday, attire wero glorying in the
feats of strength, endurance and skill in
one ring in one breath, while in the next
the ease and grace of some finished turn,
were receiving favorable comment or they
were laughing until tears rolled down their
cheeks at the clown who destrously swal-
lowed a property or inadvertently stepped
on an elephant.

The parade which took place in the
morning was a feature of the day and was
indicative of a big show. The band led
the procession followed by cages of ani-

mals and a steam calliope bringing up the
rear, The menagerie was quite interest-
ing containing a collection of the most
curious animals tiiat ever travel.

The matinee was well attended and to-

ward evening it was noised about lhat the
Wallace and Anderson circus was worth
seeing. A full tent greeted the evening
performance. Principal bare-ba- ck trick
act by Miss Pauline Lee clowned by Mr.
Sweeney was a skillful and amusing per-

formance.
The flying sailor, Mr. Bemie Wallace

and menage act by Miss Jeannetta Eld-rid-

and Miss Kosa Anarean were
loudly applauded. The ilying trapeze
act by Mis Lucille and Mr. Jordan was a
graceful turn. The daring leap for life was
n thrilling incident and accomplished with
cae. The riding was particularly good
and the horses all carefully trained.

Mr. Charles Ewers and Miss Rose Lee
did some fine jugglery on horseback. Mr.
Park Melrose did some finished rope
dancing, which was quite a novelty in its
way.

One of the most graceful feats of the
evening was the bicycle riding by the Mel-
rose family. The child bicyclist was very
clever. The family have been termed the
new centaurs, half human and half bi-

cycle. Tho lightning hurdle act af Mr.
"William Gorman, the running globe act
by tho Misses Onri, and the boy and barrel
juggled by the feet by Mr. Joseph Judge
were all novel and interesting. The ma-

jority of the audience stayed to the con-rer- t,

which was much superior to most
after concerts, and even the side shows re-

ceived liberal patronage and gave general
satisfaction. The Wallace & Anderson
show did a good business and left n good
impression behind for the benefit of their
successors.

ANSOUNCKMENTS.

tho 22nd, the directors of
the Humane Society are requested to meet
promptly at 3 o'clock at Dr. Steven's office.
Special business. By order of president.

Mrs. E. J. Foster,
Secretary.

The Ladies Missionary Society of the
West Side Baptist church, will provide a
refreshment social in tho room adjoining
their hall of worship in the Enterprise
block, corner Seneca and Maple streets,
from 8 to 10 o'clock this evening. All

The Ladies Benevolent Society of the
First Presbyterian church will meet today
at 2 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. M. C.
Boss, 1011 North Market St.

Mks. Geo. Buckxer, Sec'y.
May 21, 1S00.

The regular y meeting of
the directors of Wichita Hospital will be
Hid at the home of Mi's. George Larimer
72S N. Emporia Ave., today at :t P. M.

Mrs. Gko. Lmhmek, Sec'y.

NOTES.

leaves smeH like chamo-
mile, but their flowers are generally almost
odorloss.

Tho first scon at any hor-

ticultural exhibition in tho United States
were in Boston in 1SS0, when sixteen varie-
ties were shown.

Thero i? no better placo for chrysanthe-
mums in bloom than a cool greenhouse; tho
fiowi rs open perfectly, they last so long and
tl.eir color is so pure.

With Americans tho is
Etnrt'v au ornamental plant; in Japan, how-
ever, there is a, kiml Ryorigiku.with yellow
flowers which is eaten.

It is not well to shorten back the Japanese
ports after the middle of July, tho Chinese

after tho oud of July or the pomponea
af t t tuo middle of August.

Tup is tho national badge
of Japan, and nowhero else has its cultiva-
tion reached such perfection or arc its finer
s ariotios more zealously guarded.

Mr Yoshida, a nurseryman of Tokio, states
in Tho Bulletin 'Arboriculture that chrysan-
themum shows in Japan dale from A. D. 000,
baring been organized by the Emperor Ouda.

The leautiful but pernicious white weed of
tho Lay fields is a true
namely, C. LeuRanthexnum, and since a year
or two gardeners have secured a e

variety of it.
Tne first regular exhibition

held in England was at Norwich, Nov. 25,
1S2"J, when practically the uno varieties
wero shown there a were exhibited the fol-

low ii' Aar in B&ston.

TL o ciuTereut types of are
kr.o r n as Japanese, Chinese and Pompone,
and toey are again subdivided iuto large and
Fir.a'l flowered forms incurved and reflexed
fvrnw and sueuiouo centered forms of all
tree.

Olrvsanthenwnis aro as easily raised from
sc "tl as are China asters, feverfus. or Indian
piii Sow tho eds in pots or shallow boxes
i'led with light soil and stand it in tho wiu-- 6

jw of h warm room or in a liotbed or green-
house, as oue would tomato plants.

In 1190 found their wav
Into Eigland. Between 2T36 and 1 SOS new

ar.ctws were, imported from China into Eng-lr.n- l,

aud from that time on the stroRin of
C i.iese, anemone tlovrered and pompon

rf, bepan to swell to massive proportions.
In 1S(V over CUO varieties of chrymstbo--
u ns were cultivated m Europe. In 1SSJ

3 r H. P. "Waleott. of Boston, Mass., had
1 grown about Gt sorts, but how th
j :'Mr of "varieties has reached into toe
t i and.-., and is advaaoins by hundreds
o Tear.

i .. ad vent of the orient chrysanthemum
1l: I.urooean gardens t imperfectly kaonn,
L i Jakob Breyue, a botanist aud merchant
c f Panig, ia one of Ids wwks paWfehed in
1 ', ulls us that the Chinese ebrysaatlteaiuni
v-- - lucn in calttvauoo is borne of tbe ceie-Lral-

gardens pf Holland.

REMARKABLE SUICIDES.

Ilcmer is said to liavo hanged himself
becaCiSQ he could not solve tho "fisherman's
riddLi."

Philip Sfcrozzi tilled himself lest the
rack should tear rom him the sscrot of a
conspiracy. And such things are now hap-
pening in Russia.

Ths Eev. Mr. H , rector of a parish
near Dublin, preached a sermon on the
shortness of life, and immediately there-
after hanged himself in his parlor.

Jeremiah Clark, organist of S?. Paul's, en-

tered a field intending to either hang or
drown himself. Ho tossed a penny to de-

cide. It stuck sideways in the mud. Mr.
Clark went home and shot himself.

Zeno, tho founder of tho Stoics, set his
followers a precious example. At the age
of 98 he fell and put his thumb out of
joint. This was a hint to him tht ho had
lived long enough, so ho went homo and
hanged himself.

Sir Richard Crofts failed to save the life
of tho Princess Charlotte. It preyed upon
him so that one night, while attending-fch-

wife of a brother physician, he went into
the next room and discharged two pistol
shots into his head.

Every one has read of Vatel, the cook on
one of the great French estates, who killed
himself with a sword because the fish ar-
rived too late for dinner. Ho was a con-
scientious cook an honor to a profession
that could ill afford to lose him.

At the battle of Ross in Ireland a vounrr
subaltern desperately wounded was sur
rounded by liis comrade. "Fly, or you will
bo captured," he urged them. They would
not. He drew his ovn pi2tol and killed
himself. His motive was not a selfish one.

In 1780 a British officer tried to shoot
himself in Hydo park. A common laborer
wrenched the pistol from him. The officer
drew his sword. Tho laborer cpened hi3
arms and sr.id: "Kill me if you like; I wish
to die as much as you do, but I would be
ashamed to kill myself."

An English subaltern described for tho
sake of science his sensations in suffocating
for one hour and five minutes. A French-
man dug a trench and starved himself to
death in the same cause.
he ceased writing; the seventeenth ho was
found; tho eighteenth ho died.

Col. Philip Mordaunt, a relative of the
Earl of Peterborough, deserves a place
among immortal idiots. He had everything
the world could give, yet he wrote this and
died: "Life hes given rac a headache, and I
want a good church yard fdeop to Fet mo
right, as my soul is tired of my body."

What a picture in tha annals of chivalry-
is that of the old Bishop of Soiasons
Jacques du Chaitel who refused to retreat
with Louis IX from Africa. Tho warrior
prelate put his lance in rest and charged an
army of his foes. They cut him into mince-
meat. But he was satisfied, for he had a
perfect banquet of glory.

It was only in 1823 that the shocking old
"Cross roads law" was abrogated in Eng-
land. There is a story, and it is beautiful
if only a legend, that near Boston, in Lan-
cashire, a stake driven through a suicide's
body grew into a hawthorn tree, which,
through the long years, dropped its pitying
blossoms over the dishonored grave.

A German, trying to omulaten English-
man who leaped into Vesuvius, dove into a
furnace. But that was comparatively com-
monplace. A Frenchman, not to bo out-
done, tied himself to an enormous rocket
and blew himself to bits in a blaze of
glory. There is something
French in this pyrotechnical end. Chicago
Tribune.

STRAY BITS.

Twent3'-tw- o improvements on tho sew-
ing machine have been invented and pa-
tented by women.

It is said that the postage stamps of half
the nations of tho world are engraved and
printed in New York.

A flower feast, or combat of flowers, was
held in the City of Mexico recently. Tho
floral decorations on some of tho carriages
represented a cost of 52,00!).

A young giraffe was recently born at a
traveling menagcrio in
It is a healthy creature, and is said to ba
the first of its kind born in England.

A ccnoo dug out of a vellow cedar log,
eight feet in diameter and fifty-nin- e feet
long, is to be seen in the national museum
at Wasliington. Tho trco grew in tho
Columbia river region.

An ocean steamer has been projected
which, it i claimed, will cross tho Atlantic
between Queenstown and Sandy Hook in
about 3 days .and 13 hours, averaging a
sieed of 21 to 34 knots an hour.

A curious package was shipped by ex-

press from Jacksonville to Baltimore. It
was a small white casket, with silver trim-
mings, containing the embalmed rpmains
of Paris, a valuable dog'which died at tho
Hotel Placide.

The pension which is paid by the English
Royal academy to each retired academician
is 200. The t,um was originally 100, but
was subsequently raiseu. Thero are at
present four retired members and three re-
tired associates.

Young Japs are regarded by American
naval officers as the best kind of servants
on shipboard. They ae marvels of neat-
ness, intelligence, obedieneo and courtesy.
Somo Japs of excellent position at homo
aro icrforming such services on American

The sen-ant- s and mistresses of Vienna
have to manage their affairs under the

of tho police. Tho latter
keep a "servants' book," n which each
girl's dismissals and are
recorded, together with copies of character
given by each employer.

A new industry has sprung up in Ger-
many wit tho young leaves of tho wild
strawberry pUnt. Hnving been carefully
dried, they arc used instead of Chinese tea,
and aro said to approach that beverage
very closely in taste. 'An addition of young
bramble and woodruff leaves is said to add
to the excellent flavor of this most inex-
pensive of teas.

There is said tc be a plant in Arabia, with
flowers of bright yellow and with seeds
which are liko black brans, and these dried
and powdered, and taken in small doses,
causa a person to danoa about and behave
liko a lunatic, till he bcootntis oxhnasted
and falls asleep. Wbon he awakes he has
not the salaries; rcmeraljr&.ncp of hia ridicu-
lous behavior. The plant is called a "laugh-
ing plant."

Tho library of Cornell university posses-
ses an oriental niamu-crip- written on palm
leaves, consisting of 195 strips of leaves,
each seven by one and a quarter inches,
fastened together by a cord passing through
a hole in the center of each leaf. The writ-
ing is done on oach side of the leaves by
etching the characters with a sharp instru-
ment on the palm ietves, which have been
afterward rubbed over with a black pig-

ment.

Tho City Child Idea of It.
Teacher- How many of yoa can tell me

something about grass Well, Johnny,
what do you know about it

Johnny Please ina'nai, it is something
you always bare to keep o3?n. New York
iun.

A Thou-htf- iil Hor.
"I say. friend, jour horse is a little con-vr-

is lie not?"
"No, sir."
"Wh5 makes Msn stop tkca'
"Oh, he's afraid sorabody'H sy 'Whoa

and ho won't haar it." New Yes's. Press.

A

WASHINGTON HAS CHARMS THAT
HOLD THETJ FAST.

It Is Especially Fasclnatinc to the Xadles
and to 2Xcn Who lake Society Infor-
mation Itegardias: 2Icn "Who TVere For-
merly Hish In Public rife.

Special Correspondence,
M&7 1. On the floor of

the senate the other day I saw no fewer
than six hats in hand, chat-
ting with friends and viewing; the scenes
of their former triuxiphs or

These were Warner Miller, of
New York; Thomas J. dingman, of
South Carolina; Joseph E. McDonald, of
Indiana; Blanche K. Bruce, of Missis-
sippi; Omar D. Conger, of Michigan, and
Augustas H. Garland, of Arkansas. Tho
presence of such a large number of for-

mer senators reminded me that one of
the odd phases of life in Yashiugton is the
plentifulness of "exes." We see "exes"
riding by in their carriages, or begging
dimes on the street corner. They sit op-
posite ti3 at dinner, or hang about the
barrooms waiting for an invitation, to
step up and take something.

The "exea" are everywhere, of all age3
and colors and previous conditions of
official servitude all excepting the pres-
idency. We have no resi-
dent here, though we have any number
of m?n who escaped that great office by
the slrin of their teeth, and not of their
own desire, but owing to circumstances
over which they had no control. Xo
former presidents are here, but there are

officers,
and

galore: and as for former wearers
ji the judicial ermine and those who once
:sstied martial commands the "judges"
.iziA "generals" and "colonels" and "ma-
jors"' their name is simply legion.

Men vho livo in the national capital
for a time as servants of the people do
not like to go away. They are fascinat-
ed by tho lazy luxnriousness of the life,
the beauty of the city and the social

here presented. That form
of society which is expressed chiefly in
good dinners and large, fertile punch
bowls most enthralls tho men, while tho
showy afternoon and evening receptions,
the teas and the endless round of dress
parades known as calling bind the wom-
en fast in their toils. "What! Leave
Washington and go again to the fron-
tier?" exclaimed the pretty wife of an
army officer at one of Mrs. Oates' famous
receptions last week. "Why, if that is
to bo my fate I declare I shall commit
suicide. Rather than go to the frontier
and leave dear, dear Washington I will
cut my throat." Tho pretty woman
meant every word of it, too, and she
made shivers run round the room by
drawing a fruit knife close
to tho white slrin of her neck. Then she
seized a glass of punch, quaffed it with a
laugh, and what had passed for a bit of
comedy in the minds of tho spectators
came to an end. But it was not all com-
edy with the dashing woman, and her
poor husband, tho army officer, is out
hustling night and day for the influence
which may enable him to securo that
boon of boons in the service waiting or-

ders at Washington.
"A curious commentary on this fasci-

nation of Washington life," said
Hitt, who is one of the brilliant

of the capital, "was af-

forded by the surrender of Gen. Lee at
Appomattox. I was then living in the
National hotel, which at the close of tho
war was tho fashionable hotel of the city.
The house was filled with army officers
and their wives, and when the news
came from Appomattox and the jjeople
in tho streets began to shout and cheer
and flaunt their flags with joy I stepped
up to the parlors to see how happy the
ladies were. Imagine my surprise to
find three or four of them in tears, and
the others loolring very sad and solemn.
'What is the matter?' I asked one of
them. Havo you not heard that Gen.
Lee has surrendered to Gen. Grant?'
'Yes,' she replied, half crying, 'and that
is just the trouble. Wo know this means
the end of the war, and that we must
leavo Washington and go away to the
country to live again,' and then this wo-

man, like several of her sisters, burst
into tears. I actually believe," conclud-
ed Mr. Hitt, "that half of these gay
devotees of society would have been
glad to liave tho war continued a couple
of years longer that they might have re-

mained in tho whirl of Washington soci-

ety."
With both men and women fond of

Washington life it is not surprising that
this is the place in which the "exes" most
do congregate. A man once famous and
powerful, whom many people thought
might Iiimself become president of tho
United Statos. now walks or drives tho
streets of Washington unknown to nearly
all who see him. Ho is a handsome
man, with iron gray hair, a fine profile,
an intellectual face. His name is Bout-we- ll

"Lawyer Boutwell" ho is called
by the few who know him and he was
secretary of tho treasury under President
Grant. He was then a social as well as
a political leader, and was seen almost
daily at receptions and teas. Now ho
eschews all such frivolities, and, like tho
average man of experience and sense,
confines his social exploits to Jie stretch-
ing of bis legs under the mahogany
where there is plenty of good wine and
good company.

Plenty of other "exes'' of the cabinet
may be seen on the streets of Washing-
ton. William A. Richardson, who suc-

ceeded Mr. Boutwell in the treasury,
lives in one of the handsomest houses in
Washington, where ho is chief justice of
the court of claims. ot
War Belknap is one of the best known
men in the city of Washington. He
grows rounder and jollier and more red
in the face as the years go b", and the
circle of his friends appears to b& contin-
ually widening. He is a gastronome, a
wit and a story teller. He makes ten or
fifteen thousand dollars a year as a. claim
agent and spends it all. He hae a, lovely
family and a luxurious home.

The oldest cfHcer imthe ciry

Bink T7as Particular.
Binks Sorry I can't vote for your one

leaped friend for admission to tbe club.
Jiaka Whet's the reason you can't vote

for him?
Binks He's not in good steading. New

York World.

An Cnjn-s- t Suspicion.
"Have yon tskon a bath" asked tie offi-

cer &c Deer Island of the Aearchist who fcsd
jesz coaw down oa tbe moraiag boat.

Bo I look likt-n- . man who tskat? bathsl"
was the procd replTj SomervSe Jour- -

Talo Erofessew.
College professors aro busy men. Tho

routine of daily recitation3 and lectures
which in itself would shortly1 kill an ordi-
nary msn n filled with love fa bis chosen
work is but a part of the fVk. In-
structors, like lawyers and candlestick
makers, aro ambitious, and, perhaps,
thrifty. luost of tkeni give some of th&jr
spare hours to work along the line of their
instruction, yet not strictly Yalensian in
results. Prof. Beers writes most readable
stories, Prof. Sumner tosses off a book or
an essay frequently, 3nd Prof. Hadley's
name is occasionally in tho magazines.

Professor A W. Phillips' life is given to
mathematics. The boy3 say ho pays his
bills only after calculation uy logarithms.
His room is decorated with rare portraits
of end astronomers, and
he finds his diversion in figuring on origi-
nal and curious problems. The orbit of
Swift's comet (1SS0 Y) determined by Gibbs'
vector method has engaged much of Pro
fessor Phillips' time, tho work being the
joint production of Professors Beebo and
Phillips. Tho results make a mass of fig
ure3 and proportions quite dazing to tin.
untutored mind. A quartet of university
extension pamphlets (geometry and trigo-
nometry), together with tho Connecticut
Almanac for 1S90, make a remarkable addi-
tion to this gifted man's "outside work."
Professor Phillips is dear to the

and, with Professor II. P. Wright and
Professor E. L. Richards, makes tho

who understand boys, and per-
haps have movo to do with shaping the di
ciplino than any other men in the Yale fao
airy. New Kavcu Palladium.

rorged Pictures In Prance.
In Paris tho manufacture of false pict-

ures of forgeries of some two or thre
painters has advanced to a startling ex-

tent, and the singular thing is that th
selected painters arc all not merely mod-
ern, but living. When it was Ccrot and
Troyon there could, of course, bo no con-
clusive appeal. Indeed, thero was one imi-
tator of Corot whose work was so good that
there is a story of a collector wishing tc
repudiato a purchase en finding that h
had really got a genuine Ccrot insteaa of a
forgery from this able hand. The painters
now most popular with tho forgers aiw
Detaillo and de Neuville.

The poiice liavo lately made large seiz-
ures. Tho trade has evidently bcou goiny
on at a wholesale rate. The audacity ci
the forgers has been without parallel. In
one case not only was the name forged
very distinctly, but an inscription record-
ing that the picture was a gift to a good
friend was added on tho canvas. M. Tissot
has also been singled out by the forgers for
the flattery of imitation. It is carious that
having started with the Romanticists, the
fraud should next bs practiced on tho
school whose weris z&tt tho utmost

of detail. The of tho
photographer of course explains the selec-
tion. Loudon News.

Terrapin ckiI Turtle.
Charlie Hardy, tho attorney, is a good

deal of an epicure, and not long ago ho was
approached by a friend who said: "Charlie,
can n tell mo where I can get somo ter-
rapin in Chicago? I have often had turtle
soup and turtle steak, but I have never
soon terrapin on a Chicago bill of fare. I
want some, and Iwould like 1 o knowwhero 1

can satisfy my craving."' Mr. Hardy con-
cealed his bubbling mirth as best ho could
and replied: "So you have had turtle soup
and turtle steak, have you?" The friend
replied that he had, but said he wanted
terrapin. "Well," said the epicurean law-
yer, "you jnst go down to Grorsce French's
any time and call for terrapin soup or ter-
rapin sicak. You'll get it." Tkcco days
later the man entered Hardy's ofuco-an- vio-
lently shook his fist at the attorney. "I did
as you advised about that terrapin mattrr,"
he said, "and I had turtle soup and tuxfcle
steak. Why in thunder didn't you tell me
there was no difference between turtle antf
terrapin in Chicago?" Jir. Hardy chuckleu
and his friend said: "You might as welJ )

close 3onr desk and coma down stair:
while 1 seal vourmovih.'' Chicago Herald.
i. iuj... i.ii'.i..ii.umi.iL- - "" im.o

Oklahoma Blanks.
Deeds, mortgages, etc.. (Nebraska forms)

for Oklahoma, for sale at this office. Ad-die-

the Wichita Eagle, Viehita, Kan.
tf

!

DnriiiR the last few years there has been
a great rush of travel to the Pacific coast.
It has seemed at time- - as if the entire pop-
ulation of the eastern and middle states
was determined to settle in the broad inter-- I
ior vallej of the San Joaquin, or in some
of the iirettv snots neac. the ocean, from
San Diero northward to San Francisco.

Almost everybody has been interested in
oranges and lemons and real estate.

The Santa Fe route, being the shortest
and best line to the coast, gets the cream
of the passenger trailic.

But we did not intend to advertise Cali-
fornia exclusively; we have another object
in view.

Today, if there may be said to be a
"boom'"' anywhere, it is in the New South.
Texas, which io half i south and half a
western empire, has felt the rising tide of
business push and enterprise, and, as a
consequence, people are looking to Texas
as they never did before.

Are you going to Texas this spring?
If so" why not take advantage of the one

fare round trip excursion rate via Santa
Fe route to Fort "Worth? Tickets on sale
May 7. b and (', good 80 days; also on sale
daily Irom May S to U3 inclusive, limited
until June '.i for return.

This is a cheap rate, made for the bin
show of the vear. the Fort Worth Spring
Palace, w hich w ill attract thousands of
visitors from abroad.

Our double daily train ervice to Texas
("Lone Star Limited" and Galveston Ex-
press"') affords quick transit and excellent

Through Pullman
sleepers and day coaches, V ichita to Fort
Worth, Dallas, Houston, Galveston, and
other principal cities, on day and night
trains. The time from Wichita to Fort
Worth is only a tritle over 15 hours; the
rate, in dollars and cents, is ?11.30.

Persons wishing to go lurther than Fort
Worth can purchase excursion tickets
from that point to interior Texas towns.

For ticket.-- and Pullman reservation
apply at Douglas avenue union passenger
station or union ticket office, 122 North
Main Mreet. "W. D. MCKDOCK.

138 Urt Passenger Agent.

'i'rlvrn I.tne" to St. Ixuls and the East.
The best, quickest and mast direct line

from Wichita to St. Lonis ami all princi-jia- l
eastern, southeastern and northern

cities.
The Frisco line runs two daily express

trains from Wichita to St. Louis without
change, equipped with Pullman palace
sleeper and free reclining cbair cars. 2so
other line does it. Close connections in St.
Louis union dejot with solid vestibule ex-
press trains, without change, to Chicago,
Louisville. Cincinnati. Cleveland. Pitts-bun- ;.

Philadelphia. New York ami Boston.
The popularity of this line being uni-

versally by al! competitors,
all pas-ent- er trains of other railway lines
entering Wichita from the north, south
and west arrive in time to connect with
the Frisco line fa&t express trains to tbe
east.

If you cannot purchase through tickets
reading via Frisco line from your starting
jxint, it will pay yon to purchase to Wich-
ita in order to secure the advantages and
comforts of this line.

For further information retarding rates,
time, connections and thitmen reservation
of sleeping car accommodations call upon
or address W. D. Murdock. tieke agent,
122 North Main street, orDotudaa aTeane
union depot. D. WisHAXT.

Gen. Pa. Agent,
dse-t- f St. Louis, Ho

Blank charter; and all kind of legal
bhrnki for sale hv

TiiE TVirwrTA Eacus.
d?l tf V.'khit. Kansas.

One of the best ertdesces of tfe foperi-orhy-

Imperial and Tally-H- o floor fe that
inferior brand an repreed "jo a
good." Thaw are it. Boat s deeaiwd.

'fM-- vnt 'rw 1 '&!m'err?tT&g$qHQ0fgig'Q9
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mathematicians

undergrad-
uate,

accommodations.

acknowledged

. K. Powzii.. President. R. T. Beax, T . ti "W. Wat.t.etj. Jr., Cashier.

Fourth National Bank.

WICHITA, KA XSAS.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $200,000
SURPLUS, - - - 1G.000

DIRECTORS:
n. E. B. Po r-- 11. O. J t.. t tAmos L. HcTik. F. "W. V oiler. G. W. HrrJirer

Jforse. B. O. Graves.

B. Lomtsakd. Jn.. I- - D. SKiyxEr.
President CasWetJ.P.Aiior, W.H. LinxcsTo?.-- .

Vice President. Assistant CaaMet

State National Bant
OF WICHITA, KA2T.

CAPITAL, $100,000
SURPLUS. - 80.000

DIRECTORS:
Jolin B. CarsrGeor-- e W. Walter. W. P. Green.J. P. Alien. Kos Harris, J. M. Allen, P. V.Eealy. B.

Lojniluird. Jr.. Peter Getto. L. D. Silnn-- r. JamesLombard.

AC "W. Lzvr. Pres. A. W. OUTEK. V. P.
L. A. WA1TOS. Cashier.

WicMta National Bank.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $250,000
SURPLUS. - - S0.000

DIRECXORS:
S.H.rohn. A. "W. Oliver. M.W.Lctv, L.A. Wal-ro-

S. T. Tattle. V. F. NioderlanCer, W. K, Tccker.John Davidson, J. C. Ratan.

Do a General Banking, Collecting
and Rrolzerage Business.

Eastern and Foroign Exchange
bonght and-sold- . United States bonds
of all denominations bought and sold
County, Township and Municiptl
bonds bought.

IF YOO
WjcntKonev

Want a cook
Want a partner

Want a situation,
W ujit :i servant ulrl.

Want to bell a rartn.
Want to bell a house.

Want to buy or sell "toclc.
Want a jjood bor'd'g house.

W:uit to sell plants or grain.
Want to sell urowirips or drugs

Want to sell htrtischold furniture
Want to iDa'.u any farm loans.

Want to boll or trade lor anything.
Want to find customers for anything.

READ AND ADVERTISE IN OUit

mWA CENT
COLUMN

Advertising obtains new cuttomers.
Advertising keep1! old customers.
AdwrtMnir liberally always pays,
Ad ertiMng maites success rasy.
Advertising creates confidence,
Adi ertlMns ts proof of energy
Advertising exhibits pluck,
AdertlMnt; means biz,"
Advertise Immediately,
Advertise con."tautly.
Advertise rejrulurly.
A even ipo always,
AdMTtUe well,
ADVEKT1SE

AT ONCE
NOW!

J. P. ALLEN,

Druggist.
Everything Kept in a Firsiclass Drng Store

10S EAST DOUGLAS AYE.

WICHITA, - KAN.

DAVIDSON Si CAS El
Euccnsors to

John Davidson, Pioneer LnmbCi'mail
nrsii)(rwi'l-Pniin- v
VI u II HjIV VjVJIUJIJi

ESTABLISHED -: IN :- -: 1870.

A Complete Stock of Pine Lumber.Shingltjs, Lath, Doorx. Sash,
etc., always on hand.

OfScp nml yard'' on Mosley avennf. between
s avonuu and First Miwt. Branch vartfs at

L Dion City, Oklahoma City and Kl I'.euo. J ml. Tor.

CITY MAP.
A handsome lithograph map of thli city, contain

Inz tlie n.mr ot all thr streets, park, colleges and
pnVllr buildings, hotels, . rtc. A coxjlelo amp,
twelve bv flfteT lncbM, on linen paper, caa ba tad
at this office for 10 cuts each. ii

OLIVER BROS.
-- DEALERS I-N-

JLJ U ISJL JL--y JLJ a i
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Yards at "Wichita, Mayflrld. "Wellinsr-(on- .
Harper. Attica, Garden Plain.

Anthony, A rkantas City, Andalu and
Havcu.

SHAFFER &IAMNEY

Coal, GrrtTel Roofing, Rooflnff and

Euildins Materials.

TELEPHONE NO. 104.
lfith St. and 4th Are. Wichita, Kan

tf

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

VTf carry a coccpJete lis of ail klai? af Book
and Biasfcs. vach s are uv by Rl Mat AcaU

ratfUor of Dr-r- f. Metvp--. AbfcucU. f

JJoct'. Sat Boot. Reot rieruwrs otrr Iubr
Record. aad Bfc.nk. aci Boel. Pockst Ke
locate Boofe lor Fr 4 Ctnr Property. c Or
den by mall proayliT to. A4r

THS vnOHITi. EAGLE,
"WICHITA. KAXSAS.

Krec Chair Car Trtr Dearer
aad Xrtars. ttte Sat ! Jtoat.

The AtUjon. TVwx'-ka.f- Fanta Fe r
now running daily free rwdininir chair cap
on their night tram to i'aen
sers kft-ruu- ; Wichita at 4JW n. m.
arnre at Pneblo fnc brenkhvnw,n C.l.-- nnn m 14vi -

chair car "erne Pollma recur-
vation may be had npoa appJioukrtt ttX

onion ticket office aad onion depot.
W. D. MtmocK,

dKS&f Pass, and Uc&at .

Old aarare for sl a t3ofi9es25esnt
otz seadracl ski

THE WICHITA EAGLE
,(M- - M MUEDOCK & BRO.. Props.)

Lithographers, Publishers. Printers,
Stationers, Binders, and

Blank Book Makers.
JOB PRINTING.

One of the most complete Job Printing Offices in the
State. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cards, Catalogues,
Price Lists, Premium Lists, Stock Certificates,
Checks, Drafts, Book Printing, etc. jSews and
Job Printing of all kinds.

LITHOGRAPHING.
All branches of Lithographing, Bonds, Checks,
Drafts, Bill Heads. Letter Heads, Cards, etc. We
have lirst-clas- s designers and engravers.

ENGRAVING.
Wedding Invitations and Announcement Cards,
Luncheon Cards, Calling Cards, etc.

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all lands made to order,Bank, Citv,
County, and commercial work a specialty. Sole
agents for Kansas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory for Bronson's Patent; Automatic Level Joint
Binding. Endorsed by book-keeper- bankers and
county officers. Nothing made equal to it for
strength and flat opening. Will open at any pas:e,
and lie perfectly Hat when opened at any part of the
book, permitting writing across both pages as eosily
as one. It is the only book that will open out per-
fectly flat from the iirst page to the last, thus enabl-
ing one to write into the fold as easily as at any part
of the page. Send for circular.

BINDING.
Magazine, Law Book and Pamphlet binding of all
Kinds, rebmding, etc.

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
township officers, Deeds, Mortgages, Abstracts,
Receipt and Note Books, Beal Estate and Rental
Agency Books and . Blante, Attorney's Legal
Blanks, etc.

County .Officers' City Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Township Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Bank and Corporation
Lithographing, printing and bookmaking.

Abstracts.5
Complete outfit furnished for abstractors, abstract
blanks, take-of- f books, tracers, and all kinds of
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every kind as used by lawyers, real estate agents,
county, city and township officers Justice of th
peace books and blanks.

For Township Officers.
we have a complete line of blanks and books such as
are used by township officers.

?VfcS5p;

'? 'tetania. ag.s&iia&sSP

:

ana in any Tne andever two
an and a at aa has a case Ina of the case.

in a size to In
the by

The r stronir endorsement from Cuplatn
John IL tho &h Judicial DUtrlct
Btat of Indiana. lie writes ai follovrs- -

Octoberafl. 159.
It is th? iaot and concise work of the

jort I hare ever met with. I cannot e how lh
lysteraatlc. practilclDC lawyer can do without It

be ntltlod --Tbe Vade Mecum."
Truly and yoars.

iOMS IL AbH. Attorney at I aw.
Wichita, Kiomui.

faeals otanes Public, cornora--
tions, stock companies, lodges, etc
Orders filled promptly. Also stock
certificates for corporations and
stock companies, either printed
lithographed elegant designs.

Attorney .Pocket Dockets,'
court. most complete conven-

ient pocKet docket published, with Indexesalphabetical Index diary index; showsglance just what date lawyer court-keep- s

complete record Handsomely
bound flexible back, convenient carry

pocket. Endorsed attorneys everywhere.
Ah.ei-Jud2B0- f

complete

Itahosld Lawyer's
sincerely

Price of docket $1.00.

nr THDMU A ELtOT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

,. lor iN

or

in.

can ba usad in tt.nxrfit.ntjk

Wichita. Kaa, rb. sa, mm
I hare In bm ytrsr "Attorney I'okjrt

and find It very convenlest and wU arranxvd forkplDc:acoiBpll iaemefaMlaor4l c 111
Ja."it what a lw;nf need la ttepiat a tenjpUU
rocord ol tU work.

T3T ssott ref trolly,
TT. 3. MORRIS. Couaty Attorney.

At J JIJU U ftJiA JfU.
8000 COPIES o.sr omocoj.
WrlUnr. Drawlnr. Untie, eta. Of w

LXTTEM 1500 COPIES CAWBtTAXE
from OXK cxirlnaL IUcBMe4e4 Vy rw

30,000 TJS2RS.
Tho EAGLE is Rat for tb &! of tht

abor machine, extra supplies, to.
Addrew R. P. UUliDOCK,

ITiahJU, Kaniu.

By mail postpaid to any ad-
dress upon receipt of $1.07. Address,
K. .r. MU-KDU- THE WICHITA BAGLB,

Business Manager. Wichita, Kansas.

FATrXTZD

Dooket."

We have a large number or appropriate cuts Tor usa
In Premium Lists can get them out on shorter notice
than any other firm. For school catalogue! we have
neat type faces for that especial work. Constitutions
and By-La- ws for Lodges, Building & Loan Asaocla
tlons, eta

School Reeords, .Etc.
We desire to call tho attention of county superlnten-tendont- s,

school district officers and tracked to our
line or school publications as given bolovr. Our sobool
records and books are now Delng used exclusively La
quite a number of counties, and are superior to any
In the market: Classification Term Pcord, Kecord of
Apportionment of State and (xmnty School Ponds;
Superintendent's Pjcord of School Vislte, CPoce5
slz"). Record of Teachers' Ability, (Pocket Size), acc-
ord or Official Acts. Annual FlnanclM.1 Eeooxts, An-
nual Statistical Reports, School District CerJCs
Record, School District Treamrrer'a B&cotO, School
District Treasurer's Warrant Register, School District
Clerk's Order Book, School Teacher's Dairy Beglater,
School District Boundaries. Re ord TeacBers Employ-
ed, Receipts, Tuition .Normal . Rceipt,
Teacher's Examination, Register iTorxoal Institute,
Orders on Treasurer, Orders on normal Institute Fund
Orders for Apportionment State School ITuad, Orders
Dividend State and County School Fund. OrdronFund from SaJo of School Land, Monthly Report
School District, Promotion Cards District School,
Diplomas District Schools, Pupil3 Monthly Report.

Loan and Investment Companies.
Books and blanks. Our Loan Register Is now 5a us
by loan companies generally.

The Daily Eagle.
Bight pages Contains the day and night associatedpress dispatches In roll, and the Latect market reports.

'The Weekly Eagle.
rnht pac Contains more state and general news
aud eastern dispatcher than any vrzaklY paper In thSouthwest. The latest markat reports up to tho houror going to preasL Sample copy free.

Estimates promptly i urnlshed upon work of any kind. Addreee,
R P. MUEDOCK, Business Manager.

Ill E. Dooaias ve.t Wichita, Kansas.


